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if,:rle slit 	t.,Kennedy  . ,.., 
chirged,thisi: afterlidoit;!t, ..Jua 
.Gairisoii::diatriet'atierneYt,  here, 
with'. two . counts Pf perfury.;„. 
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af his 	that he did noteknotv 
I..;eS. Harvey -OSWiddok.,  I jociti 
ogot„*.T10e • Davidlys..Xprrie-; 
who were named as:hisfCo-con-
sP11101Fe0i4-41474 

:.*epeoodpentats.,:4  
As,lietestid. in hi...S.Own,a0,- t 

fenie, Mr. Shaw repeatedly., And a  
:filiiijy:deziied'AhA lia..had Plat-
tit!: with. GSwe'd ,. or :,r.y.i.; Fc#ie c  
or.,:that'lle ever'. keettteither,, of 
the;nien.:-..1:k,thes - centraeicked k 
ihsteitimeriy-a a 'dozen Prose, i 
CatiOn:.:witnesses....*44liaid'. they 
had . seen i. Mr.,. Shavi:itiith;enp. or 
both of the med..- : yiii./ 4e!-:-.4,-.;,,,;:.,- 
, , -Mr:. . Shaw's lavfyers:Wiewed p 
the new chargeS -aliserions;..bet a 
called them aback-n:  attempt h 
to prOsecute Mr.'-'. s  Shaw. again.: 1' 
,They,,si..d , he would pieadjfino- r 
OeXt-Atl;4'-';4 ,*117:Z'fielf.--n-)  

: (Coritirmed: from Page. Ai.  I 
will be brought to justice. That I 

, 	• 
.1 have said that, if it takes 30 

years, A . wilbtrack. thenif all 
down, , 	. these traitors = who. 
killed our President. And I will. 
That promise

° dedicate... my life to 
bringing! theSe men to ..justice, 
and to restoring truth,. and free- 
don to our land. If some of. our s. 

' ? citizens are too bud to recognize 
p thaktruth, 	noteZThat.lnry 

rade,a mistake, and I intend to 
I** 	4k11.1;!1.7,-,qit.* 
' For nearly. 15 minutes,: 
Garrison 1 . continued without n. 
Panfe,;: 	 delijiate 
speech ' coming faster ',ond al 
faster. 'Toward the end he'tok fii 
up the theme of hs Icosing argu- at 
menb to the jurYfriiiay night, w  
and said: 

said then, but they id not 
listen, that it is up to us; each 
and every one of us, to restore 
justice to our land .h. . We can, 

i not let, we Cannot permit the 
• fedefarigoireniment!, to conceal tf 

the truth forever. :/‘ 	=7:  
Eehoeing Voice.  - 

"Government has entirely too f 
Much potyer.,-,The balance must 
be-restored. :% .2:  

t.  When he finished,: his voice 
was echoing. downhhe block-long 
hallway of the eriminal..courts 

'! 
Inside one of .the courtrooms, 

Mr.' Shaw and his ' attorneys .1 
were baking arrangements fo 

3  his release. on his own•-recogniz-
n  ance until his arraignment: 
Y "We knew ”: we .were dealing 
e  with -a veryvindictive': man," 

said Edward F. Wegmann, Mr. 
Slitor'sflongtime lawyer, "but he :r 
seems .4.  haye'. gone mad,; to 

e have Come obsessed first with 
the i V4rren report and now with 
Mr. 
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Garrisoni st umbling 
voice quivering Titife.srage,i—de,  
clared: 
,figMr.,. Shaw is- 	aiter,,a;trai- 
tor, -a traitor:.kand 'traitors s 
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. 	 - 5.  
lied Ridicuious 

should bear in mind that 
'jury unanimously: Vet-

the first ballot to acquit 
aw.- Just who does Mr. 

on think. he ; is? These 
es are ridiculotiS.n.ur:„;:: 
perjury charges were con-
in a bill ,pf  

by the district attorney. 
have not gone through the 

d jury process, but the bill 
formation once filed with a 

is equivalent to. a. grand.  
indictment.  
'ng, the trial; prosecution 

esses told of -; seeing the 

n, Mr.; Shawwin* uswaiu anu 
. Ferrisin Clinton, La., at a 
w Orleans, airport, - along a 

elkkefront seawall here and at a 
artp at which the assassination 
as allegedly'. planned. Sources 
ithbr the district attorney's of-

fice said this afternoon that "we 
have a. dozen. more witnesses 
from the same places." 

Mr..Garrison reportedly:, plans 
ta,sharge,several defense wit-
nesses with perjury for their tes-
timony at the Six-week conspira- 

cY! t̀rThiVs:ISJO:b);;I:si}t ..M.; Garri-
son's reply to criticism here tha 
he should . resign„' that he was 
wring or that he has become ...a 
rriadman, Mr. . NVegmanii 
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